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Includes modernization changes for multiple professions
Language Clean-Up 58-31b-803 for APRNs (NPs or nurse practitioners)

Lifts barriers placed on select APRN business owners.

Myth: ”Removal of this language will result in increased patient safety issues. APRNs need supervision for

their 1st year of practice for public safety.”

Fact: Redaction of section 803 ONLY removes business and licensing disparities, not safety or collegial

mentoring/relationships. In fact, redaction does not change clinical or prescriptive practice in any way but to

remove redundancy.  Since 2018, DOPL data has reflected safe APRN prescribing with fewer disciplinary actions

than our colleagues. APRNs had only 0.2% prescribing incidents in 2022 while other disciplines were higher

(0.4%).

Improves business opportunity for Utah APRNs

803 creates business disparity and discourages business relocation/new graduate

start-ups.  Only 9% of APRNs opened a solo-business even though 34% considered doing

so.  There are ZERO new graduate solo-businesses in Utah due to current language,

decreasing healthcare access and health outcomes even while Utah’s population is rapidly

expanding among a physician shortage.

Section 803 requirements are already in Utah code

58, 31b includes U.S. education standards & program accreditation, including 30+

pharmacology/ 1,000 mentored hours before graduating.  Thousands of hours before

grad school involve writing/clarifying orders, educating, dispensing, and monitoring

opioid medications under a physician or APRN. The NCLEX is a nurse’s initial board

certification.  A 2nd board certification after graduate school is required before an APRN

can even apply for Utah  licensure

Removes business and licensing disparities based on competency models and

data, not opinion or “turf wars.”

APRNs are clinically prepared to enter practice upon licensure. They meet all federal and

state requirements for FULL prescriptive authority on graduation (master’s or doctorate),

the same as a MD, DO, and PA.  NO OTHER STATE, nor the DEA, requires additional opioid

training for APRNs or any other health practitioner.

The National Academy of Medicine/IOM, Johnson&Johnson, AARP, Americans For Prosperity, AANP, Department of Justice, National
Council of State Boards of Nursing, Federal Trade Commission, Kaiser Foundation, National Governhor’s Association, Bipartisan Policy
Center, Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, Veteran’s Administration, and many other organizations support removal of restrictive
barriers to APRN practice.
Sources: AANP.org/Advocacy, Policy Briefs, and We Choose NPs. See Code 58-31b requirements, NCSBN educational requirements for
program accreditation and Utah DOPL for licensing requirements. See DEA for prescribing information.


